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NEW PERIL HE KILLS MODERN BOY CRUSADERS MARCH TO BATTLE THOUSANDS SEE

CENSOR CLAUSE RECRUITS LEAVE

III RUSSIA

ONE VOTE MAINTAINS CITY HONORS BOYS IN

DISCERNED FREEDOM OF PRESS. ARMY AND NAVY.

Crowd Htands Almost Hilont as PortAilinliilNlriitloii May Hoek Control

SOLDIERS URGED TO

DESERT FOR LAND.

Hiolo by American PreM Auoclatlon.

lioy scouts of Washington being led to fields which they are cultivating to aid In Increasing the food supply.

LABOR OFFICIAL

S BONDS

GERMANS TO BLAME

TrixM Tolil 1'iilrM Thry Hoturn
4 Homo eiuiitry Will HHw All

tlio Iwind-W- nr Mlnlstrr Hwkn

In Mem I'enre Tlilr.

(lly United Press I" the Bend Bulletin)

I'KTROUHAI), May 12. A now

nicuacu was apparent In tlio Russian
altuntloii today, fur the ponsunls are

taking matter Into llmlr own hands,
mill with Ui In action In IndlratO'l tlio

possibility of HukhIu'i withdrawal
from tha war fur reasons entirely
different (rum nny heretofore ml
v uncoil.

Nrnrly 150,000,000 acres of lunil
nrn In. Inn seized by tha peasantry
throughout tha empire ami tlio movi
liirnt l( an general that Our mm
itgonls hnva succeeded In stirring up
iniirh trnubln anioiin tha troops, In'
slmiutlng that unless tha soldiers ilo
Tt anil ri'turn homo, they will lone

thilr share of vast estates.
"Tlio people who hate Russia aro

sroutiteracting the work of tha army
and clumorliig for war," wus tlio
statement today of Minister of War
lliitrhkoff, "An active campaign In

progressing against discipline anil
obedience," ha cnntlnuml. "Don't
llstou to tha traitor who ara insist-Iii- k

thiil all rnn kit ba subject to tha
Mima discipline. Holtllors at tha
(rout, obey your chiefs, whoso duly
II In to pun lull disobedience severely."

FAT CATTLE SUPPLY
NEARLY EXHAUSTED

Twelve Car Shipment In Irain To--

morrmv, Ono of l.aM

From Ciillfiiriilii.

That tha supply of fat raltla In
Oregon Inn born

all disposed of. la tha rnport of

A Kill ii In Modified Form House

VfN lO I'plllllll ItlHINeVelt

Division I'lii n.

Illy United 1'iems te tlx IWifd Bulletin)

WABIIINUTON, 1). C. Mny 12.
Ily a margin of ono vnln, tha Semite
klllml tha censorship clause In tho
Gregory khpIoiiiik bill. Tha part of
tho monNuro thus nllmlnatod would
have kIvimi tha fndoral Kovornmont
autocratic p nvnr to Rug tho press in
any criticisms of tlio inunnor In
which war Is conductod, or in roRard
to tha Inlnriiatloiial policies of thn
administration. Tho voto wis 39
to 3H.

The disposition of the censorship
foatui'n leaves tho President without
specific control ovor tho press of thn
nation. It Is possible that tha ad-

ministration muy later endeavor to
securo tho adoption of a much mod-

ified censorship provision.
Hobato on thn censorship clause

whs limited. A voto on tha entire
okjiIoiihko in ou if uro Is expected before
adjournment.

IIiiuno lliiikx Heniilr.
In tha House, tho supporters of

tha lloosevett division plan won an
uphill fight on the conscription hill,
a vota of 215 to 178 lining eventually
taken authorising tha referring of
tlio mcasura to tha conference com-

mittee, with Instructions to il.imi.nl
the ltnosevelt plan. It was thu Son
ata which originally adopted tho
ltnosevelt division.

The first 1000 men for the ex-

peditionary forco of Knglneers to ba
sent to K rnn to havo been recruited,
the War Department announced.

I'repiirt Tor Drufc.
Tho War Department hegnn today

tha distribution of 10.000.000 reg-
istration blanks on which the names
of men liot ween tho ages of 21 and
11 will ba Indexed. Tho census
bureau estimated that New York
alone should register C24.000, and
Hint Chicago should register 300,000.
Oregon's registration should bo
108.000, WashlugtonKs 217,000, and
Idaho's (1,000, it Is computed.

MISSING MAN SOUGHT
BY POLICE OF BEND

On receipt of a letter from polico
hendquarlors In Roattla, Chief of
I'olleo I.. A. W. Nixon, of this city. Is
endeavoring to locate William M.

Illonmer, who left Sentllo on April
23 headed for Ilend, and who has
not been heard from sluco. Ho was
ailing at the time of Ills departure
tho letter states, and relutlves lire
concerned to know whether ho ar
rived hare safely or not.'

TRAINING CAMPS
WORK TOP SPEED

Intensive Training Turns Out High
(inule Holdicr From Cunuilliui

Camps In 14 Works. '

Hy F. W. Clotty,
(United Prnw Butt Corrmpondent)

WITLEY, England, May 12. Tho
Bochna themsolves gavo Canada's
groat training camps in Surrey the
socrot of Intensive training which is
making the men from tho Dominion
tho finest aoldlors in tho world. Tn.
day tho camps of Witloy and Brnm- -

snoi are working systematically at
d to got tho fifty thousand

Canndluns In England roady for
Frnnce and give tho Qormans,

a taste of tholr own modlolno.
From a raw recruit, fresh from

tho whont fields of Manitoba or- an
orricc in Qtiohec. to a finished soldier,
roady for the first line tranches,
Is a long Stan In Hi one itnvn nf liltrh.
ly sctontifle warfare. But the Ca- -

naaian camps noro turn out the fin-
ished product in Just 14 wooks.

Moreover, the now system nf in.
tonslve training Is enabling the rs

and Instructors to manufacture
bettor soldiers In those IK wnnka
than were formerly turned out In
the two-ye- porlod.

JULY WHEAT FORCED
TO $2.75 IN CHICAGO

(Dy United Pru to tha Bond Bulletin!
CHICAGO, May 12. The closing

of Mny futures by tho Bonrd of trade
today turned the attention of whont
speculators to July and Soptomhor
dulivorlos. July whoat was forced
215 conta from tlio opening price to
$2.75, whllo Soptomhor whont wont
to f2.45.

ing Comes Mothers and Hwoet-heart-

Weep Kisses ly

Given.

Three thousand of the people of
Bend turned out last night to honor
nearly 50 Central Oregon lads, most
of them from this city, who left to
take service In the army and navy.
A parade of marchers In close forma-

tion, led by the Odd Fellows and
the Bend band, was followed by an
auto section, the whole stretching
over seven blocks. At least two-thir- ds

of those who gathered at the
stations, however, were not in the
line of march, arriving at the train
before the paraders. The Bend Rifles
marched from their drill grounds to
tbe tracks shortly after the main pa
rade broke up.

BUence Marks Parting.
So dense was the crowd packed

about the depot that many were un-

able to say goodbye to more than
a very few of the boys, and it was

after scheduled time when the Ore-

gon Trunk train, with the special
army and navy car, finally pulled
out. It was not a boisterous, nor a
demonstrative crowd. There were
too many mothers and fathers and
sweethearts who were making their
supreme sacrifice, to make noisy

.patriotism in keeping with tbe oc
casion. A few women and girls
broke down utterly under the strain,
and sobbed as the last farewell was
said. Others came through the or-

deal dry-eye- but it was a solemn
throng which returned to the city.

In the last quarter ot an hour be-

fore the train left, girls clustered
about the rear platform of the sta- -

tion, some with tears, some with
smiles, and many with kisses for the

j boys who were leaving. Three of the
recruits were kissed in, rapid-tir- e or-'fl- er

by one young woman, who ap--I
parently' wished nobody to be
slighted.

Many Take Train.
A list of the boys who made the'

trip last night is as follows:
Navy W. E. Henderson, M. J.

Pacoell, D. A. Ames, L. J. Clements,
R. W. Harvey, J. D. Stevens, R. W.

jLukens, H. McKenzie, M. L. Hender-
son, Myron Powell, John SteidI, Steve
SteidI, Robert Innes, L. H. Kelley,
Robert Horner, John Bates, Ralph

'

Curtis, C. Boyd, Roy Clemens, How-'ar- d

Young, A. Hunnell, R. A. Ster-- '.

ens, M. L. Coyner, Raleigh G. Weiser,
j A. S. Lane, Leon Devereaux, Gordon
Asher, William E. Sanders. Edward

j J. Cooper, Ray Jackson. Ralph Lucas.
Charles L. Sampan, Paul Gunnison,

' To mas ' PaHarann nnrl M a tl T.
14 Ul J O 11, (SVt.SiUU uuu muui -

McCarthy, ot Bend; Ernest Daggett,
ot Redmond; George Hobwood, Alex
Barnes, Charles Stevens and Charles
A. Barnes, of Prinevllle.

Army George Carroll, Harold H.
Kennedy, Fred Triplett and Ray Gol-

den, of Bend; Harold W. Healey, of
La Pine; Jrfhn W. Carroll, ot
Mitchell.

BRITISH GAINS

ARE HELD FAST

HAIG'S TROOPS REFUSE TO BE
DISLODGED, DESPITE VARIED
ATTACK LAUNCHED BY TEU-

TONIC COMMANDERS.

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)
LONDON, May 12. The British

have taken prisoner hundreds more
Germans in further advances around
Bullecourt, along the Arras-Cambr-

road, and north of the Scarpe river.
General Halg reported today. "Dur-
ing the night and early this morn-
ing we attacked the von Hindenburg
line near Bullecourt, the Arras-Cambr-

road, and north of the Scarpe.
We gained our objectives at all
points, and took hundreds ot pris-
oners," an extract from his official
announcement of the battle's re-

sults reads.
The German troops In command

of the Crown Prince, are trying ev-

ery Bort of weapon known to mili-

tary science in the effort to loosen
the British grip. Hand grenades,
trench mortars, liquid fire, boiling
oil, nauseating gases, bayonets, big
guns, little ' guiiB, machine guns,
rifle fire, are all concentrated In a
perfect fury of attack.

, Freight and 1'aHnaiiKor Agent Wig

FIELD MEET WILL
ATTRACT BIG CROWD

HcliiHil Kvent Tukes First I'lure In

Next Wwk's Kvent Kntries
to Bo Announced.

The big event In Central Oregon
this week will bo the annual Central
Oregon School Day to be held In
Bend next Saturday, May 19. A big
crowd Is expected to be present from
all the towns of this locality and es-

pecially where Bihools will be repre-
sented In competitive contests. All
the details for the event are prac-
tically complete.

In the morning the grade school
declamatory contest and stenography
contests will be held In the high
school building. In the afternoon
the high school and grade school
field and track meet will be staged
on the baseball grounds near the de-

pot. In the evening the high school
oratorical contest will be held In tbe
high school auditorium.

Local school authorities are taking
extraordinary pains to provide suit-
able accommodations for the school
children who will be here during the
day to participate In the events.

The entries for the various con-
tests will be announced early in the
week, as will the judges of the var-
ious contests for the day.

SHEVLIN NINE MEETS
JEFFERSON SUNDAY

Mill Team Kxpectisl to Make Better
MIioh ing Bend Journeys to

IVInevllIe fur Game.

Tho Shevlin-Hixb- n nine Is going
to try to make a much more credit-
able showing tomorrow afternoon on
the homo diamond against the Jef-
ferson county, the nine with a clear
record. The mill aggregation has
been considerably strengthened since
its disastrous trouncing given it by
the Prlnevlllo team limt Sunday.

Manager Houston, who, as he snys
himself, was largely responsible for
tho trimming the Shevlin nine got,
Is determined that the mill men will
hnvo tho pleasure of giving the Jef-
ferson county nine Its first tnste of
the short end of the score.

According to Bend players who
were defeated by the Jefferson coun-

ty nine last Sundny, Jefferson coun-

ty coalition looks like a real comer
for the season and that tho other
teams of the league will have to play
real ball to break even.

The Bend team will journey to
Prinevllle tomorrow to meet in nn
engagement for the first time against
their old time rivals.

COMMISSION TO THE
' SLAVS MUST HASTEN

(By United Prau to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mny 12.
The departure of the American com-

mission to Russia will be speeded
because ot continued Intornnl dis-

turbances In the Slav empire, it was
announced today.

CONTRACT SIGNED
FOR COMMENCEMENT

OF STRAHORN ROAD

(By United Praw to the Bend Bulletin)

KLAMATH FALLS, Mny 12.
Contracts for tho construe- -

tinn of the link nf tho Stmhorn
railway from Kliiinntli Fulls to

wero signed this morn- -
iiiR by Robert E. Htrnhorn and
Mayor Crlslcr, of Kliunath
Falls.

Tho actual work will begin
on Juno ft, when a big Railroad

celebration will bo Ktngcd
hero. Mrs. Htraliorn will turn
tho first shovel of dirt.

Mr. Htraliorn left today for
Portland and Hpokiuie to coin- -

ploto preparations for tlio work.'
Ho will return tho latter part
of tho month.

1 1 C. A. DA!
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f.MON MKKTI.VG AT HIIM'OimOMK
IX KVKXIXO WIIX HTAKT

IIAISIXU OV FI XIW FOK WORK
IX A KM Y CAMI'H.

Tomorrow will be Y. M. C. A. Day
In Bond, and tomorrow night will be
the union service at the Hippodrome,
when the needs of the American
army for-Y- . M. C. A. sorvlce will be
reviewed. Tho gathering will be
mado tho starting point for the rais-
ing of from $1200 to $1500 In Des
chutes, Crook and Jefferson counties,
which it is estimated will be Central
Oregon's share In the expense of
maintaining Y. M. C. A. headquar
ters near tho batllo fronts, and at
tha training camps during the first
year of the war. Itev, A. J. Mont
gomory, of Portland, will be the chief
speaker tomorrow night.

Tho work of tho Y. M. C. A. In
connection with the war, will bo in
army camps, prison camps, and In

relieving tho suffering among prls
oners. Three Y. M. C. A. secretaries
aro now practically prisoners In Ger-

inuny, preferring to remain-t- o serve
tho sick and wounded enptur-s- and
16 will continue similar vo'-it- , under
like conditions In Austria.

Tho share which Oregon and Idapo
will have In tho work will bo $GO,000,
It Is estimated.

WAR BRIDE RUMORS
WITHOUT GROUNDS

Humors that several Bend girls
hnd been married Just before the
speclnl cor carrying army and navy
rocruits left lust night for Portland,
wero current today, but Investigation
showed tho reports to be groundless
no iniirringa licenses having been Is
sued in tho county for any of tho
young pcoplo mentioned. It being
reported at tho county clerk's office.

WHEAT PASSES NEW
MARK IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Mny 12. Cash pricesat closing for blucstem whoat nn n
basis of Portland dollvory, went to
j. os looay, establishing a new rec-

ord horo. Northorn grain dealers
aro advocating two rlnalno- - nt the
Morchnnts' Exchango because of the
war-tlm- o condition of tho wheat mar
ket.

WOMEN OF AMERICA
MOBILIZE FOR WAR

(iiitlior In I'nlfiiriii In Washington
Tothiy for Dedication of $H)(,.

OOO Hod Cross Building.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 12.
for tho Ilrst time In the history
unitormed American women mobil-
ized here today for the work of the
war.

Tho occasion was the dedication
of tho now $800,000 American Ked
Cross building, which wnn fm
turned over to President Wilson. n

the head of thnt organization.
So bUBy Is the Red Cross with

war work that it was found Imnos.
Bible to suspend activities for today's
exercises. Following tho ceremon
ies too public was permitted to In-

spect the building, so fnr as thnt
could bo odno without liitorfoiing
with tho work on the Inside.

Secrotnry ot Wnr tinker, ny.nr.
flclo clmlrmnn of the bulbil nir com.
mission, presontod tho building to
President Wilson In a short sneneh..
and tho Prosldont then rovlowed tho
procession of Rod Cross Women
workers,

gins, of tin. O.-- It. & N.. who will
leave tomorrow morning with a 12- -
car shipment from Itudmond and

'Terrebonne, for tlio I'ortlund mar- -

keis, Tha honvoH which aro lining
Inkon out oro virtually (ha lout fin
lulled Ktoom available In this motion,
ho Hiiya.

Feeder from Cullfronla and

9(1,000,000 'EXPENDITURE WILL

NEVER REACH CENTRAL ORE-

GON, OSCAR W. HORNE TELLS
UNION MEN.

Speaking on the proposed $6,000,-00- 0

state road bond Issue which will
be voted on June 4 at special elec
tion, Oscar W. Home, state union
organizer, came . out flat-foot-

against the measure in an address
given last night In an open meeting
of the Bend Trades, Labor and
Farmers' council, at the Labor Tem-

ple. The bond Issue was the chief
subject for discussion, and Secretary
Harry Plerson, of the council, was
authorized to secure a speaker to ap-

pear against State Highway Commis-

sioner Adams when he speaks here
on May 6 in favor of the bond issue.

In attacking tbe road bond issue,
Mr. Home declared that the Colum-
bia River Highway would absorb

imost of the $6,000,000 if the meas-
ure carried, that it any funds should
happen to be left they would go for
work on the Portland to Ashland
road, and that Central Oregon would

I be left entirely out of It. He assert-!e- d

that $90,000,000 of the people's
money would be spent, and that 40
years would elapse before the ma-

cadamized road system includes
Bend. In substantiation of his con-

tention, he gave figures estimating
600 miles of road as the result of
the expenditure of $6,000,000, and

j 37,000 as the state's road mileage.

WAR DECLARATION
DELAYED BY JAPAN

China's Participation With Allies

Against Germany Cannot Be Halt-

ed for Long, Is Belief.

By Ralph H. Turner,
(United Pre Staff Correspondent)

TOKYO, May 12. Actual partic-

ipation by China with the Allies In

the war against Germany Is being
delayed by Japan's attitude towards
three proposals made by China to
the Allies.

This statement may be made on
the authority of members ot the
Constitutional opposition to the hl

ministry and is based upon
admissions by high Japanese of-

ficials.
Chinese diplomats. In pressing the

three proposals, are showing them-
selves more astute than in Bome ot
their former diplomatic dealings. In
that they make a declaration of war
contingent upon the acceptance of
these proposals.

But the date ' is not far distant
when the Peking government actual-
ly will join hands with the Entente
powers and the United States In an
actual state of warfare against the
Teutons.

Allied diplomats In Peking who
have been urging China to enter the
war would prefer to consider her
three requests apart from the main
issue of joining them in the con-

flict.
' China's three conditions are:

A revision ot China's customs rev-

enues, with a general Increase,
Postponement of paymont of the

Boxer indemnities.
Cancellation of the rule which pro-

hibits Chinese soldiers entering for-

eign concession at Tlontsln.

flout horn OriiRon ara beginning to
coma lit to ba put In ahapo for tha
iniirkot, (Iva carload being brought
Into Control Oregon yesterday. Chlof

f' among olhor Block ahlpmnnta, won
a thron-carlon- d lot of draft anlmala
to bo uacd on tlio Prlnovlllo railway.

KAISER 1 T

60 IS EDICI

AMERICAN HOCIALIHTH NOTIFY
' LEADERS OK PARTY IN 'GER

MANY AIKHNAGK NOT H

HAYS 1IEHGKR.

(By United Press to the Bond Bulletin)
NKW YORK, Mny 12. American

'floi'lnllats today notlflod thalr
In Germany that the Kalsnr

und KalHordom nuiBt go, and that
4(wnr against Qnrmaiiy hy domocratlo

nntlona miiHt continue until this re-
sult has boon attalnod.

Tho moasage was cablod to Soc-
ialist In Stockholm, Coponlmgan,
Home, and The Hague, with specific
Instrnctlons that It bo forwarded to
londors of the Gorman party.

PARTY BREAK INDICATED
MILWAUKEE. .May 12. .Indica-

tions of a nation-wid- e rupture In the
Socialist ranks woro noted today,when Victor llorgor, a. member of tho
nntlonal oomnilttoa, dimlnrod that

Socialists Binning tho antl-Knls-

nionHHRO aro not roprosorituUvo of tho
V purly.


